ISC Organizational Chart

Exec. Director, ISC

Manager, Customer Support, ISC
- Tier I Sr. Customer Support Rep, ISC

Director, HCM Operations, ISC
- Tier II HCM Service Partner, ISC

Director, Benefits, ISC
- Tier II Benefits Spec, ISC

Sr. Director, Payroll Operations, ISC
- Payroll Financial & Reporting Ast, ISC
  - Manager, Payroll, ISC
    - Payroll Support 2, ISC
      - Manager, Payroll, ISC
        - Payroll Support 1, ISC

Director, Application Management, ISC
- Application Mgr-HCM, ISC
  - Sr. App Analyst HCM, Acad, Talent/ Perf, ISC
    - Sr. App Analyst Payroll, ISC
      - Sr. App Analyst Time & Absence, ISC

Application Mgr-Payroll, ISC
- Sr. App Analyst HCM/Compensation, ISC
  - Application Mgr-Benefits, ISC
    - Application Mgr-Security, ISC
  - Application Mgr-Reporting, ISC
    - Sr. App Analyst Reporting, ISC

Sr. Manager, Services Support, ISC
- Knowledge Management Spec, ISC
  - Project Manager, ISC
  - Business Analyst, ISC
  - Manager, Training & Comms, ISC
  - Training & Comms Spec, ISC

Admin Asst, ISC